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Trust in the Lord,and do good;so shalt thou dwell 
v e r i ly  thou shalt be fed. Psalms 37:5.
,ne land,and
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Daylight Saving Time ends next '  OTISFIELD GORE
Sunday morning - EARLY* Turn your M rs.E lsie Bivins o f Omaha',Neb.
clocks back before you r e t ir e  Satur- came Saturday to v i s i t  her s is te r
day n igh t.-
The Pine Tree G irls ,th e B e ll H i l l  
Boys and. the J o lly  Chugs 4-H Clubs 
had excellen t exhibits at the jo in t
exh ib ition .a t the O t is f ie ld  Grange 
Kali Saturday'evening.The program
Lucia York and husband.lt has been 
25 years since she was here la s t ,  
so they are both having a good tim 
talk ing things over.Sunday they 
went fo r  a n ice ride through East 
and North Waterford and up by the
opened with the State Club son g.fo l- old  home place in northwest Norway
Fred E.Holt o f Machias had, din­
ner with Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett 
and fam ily Saturday.
Mrs.Sarah Thomas spent the week 
end in Portland and v is ited  her 
daughter at the Mercy Hospita l.
Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler o f Nor­
way spent Saturday evening with Mr 
and Mrs.N.B.Green and fam ily.
This is  News? Thannie and Ruby 
Green went to the movies at Norway 
Saturday evening.
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter 
Frances o f  Portland spent the week­
end with her s is te r  Bessie Dresser
lowed by the pledge by the Clubs. 
Story o f the Jolly.Chums C?nb -by
Gilman A llrrd
Story o f the pine Tree Club be
Frances Jackson 
Piano Solo Beverly Bean
My Trip to Crono Marion Jackson
and
Gordon Peaco
Vocal duet Margaret Blossom
Margaret Jackson
Remarks by Mr.Janes Golden County 
Club igent.Mr.Goldon showed four 
movies.
I t  is regrettab le that the Farm
Buteau meeting was not b e tter attend-and fam ily.
ed Tuesday.Miss L i t t le f i e ld  was vory Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis took 
in teresting and those who went f e l t  supper with, her daughter MTs.Ralph 
they wore w ell paid fo r th e ir  time. Jackson and fam ily Saturday night 
Many w il l  be interested to know theat Oxford, 
bulldozer is  at la s t in town and is  Howard Knightly o f Norway came 
being used. Monday to spend a few days with
Mr.and. Mrs.Robert Smith o f Norway h is daughter Louise Johnson and
wore week end guests o f Mr.and Mrs. 
Jack no,Belle.Sunday they a l l  took a 
tr ip  uo Taunton,Mass.
Mr.and. Mrs.Granville Burns o f 
Hampton,B.K. were week asd guests o f 
her moth r,Mrs.C.O.Martin.Th^.p 11 
enjoyed a Saturday night sup^/r at 
Macs in Mechanic F a lls .
Mr.and. i r s . l in le y  peaco,Mr.and Mrs. Ray.
fam ily. t /
Mr+and Mrs.Loren Brett and son 
James were in Norway Saturday even 
ing and had supper with her fo lks 
Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck,Mrs.Jennie 
Buck and Mr.and Mrs.Raymond Buck 
and son o f Vermont.They were din­
ner guests o f  the same group 3un-
Evorett Bean and Mrs.David Bean a t­
tended the Parent Teachers meeting 
in Norway Monday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. aro 
vacationing on the Mohawk T ra il.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard F ickett were in 
Auburn Saturday,where M r.Fickett v is  
itod  his o cu lis t.
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood h ilt z  and son 
arc spending today in Farmington.
Mr.and M rs.G ifford uelch had as 
supper puests Saturday Mr.and Mrs. 
George la f f e r t y  o f North Windham.
Mr.and. Mrs.lee Ralph,Mr.and Mrs. 
Robert Smith and Larry Sm ith,all o f  
Winchester,Mass, spent the week end 
at the lanb Homestead.Miss Reta Lamb
Ruby Green took care o f her 
grandson Dennis Green Thursday a f ­
ternoon so that h is fo lk s  could 
go to the Fair at Norway.On Friday 
n ight she looked a fte r  her grand­
daughter Elaine Green while Elaine 
fo lk s  vent to the Fa ir.
Miss Edith Movers and Harold 
Guerier o f Malden,Mass, were c a l l ­
ers o f Mr.and M rs.Lester Thomas 
and fam ily and o f  Mrs.Sarah Thomag 
Thursday afternoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young o f Buck-
f ie ld  spent the week end with, her 
fo lks  Mr.and Mrs.vharles Thurlow
and fam ily.
Hanford Annis has been helping
came e ith  them for a b r ie f  v i s i t  with his neighbors pick th e ir  corn che 
her parents Mr.and Mrs.C.E.Lamb. pas*c few weeks.
Mr.and. Mrs.Frank Arsenault and fam-  ^ C a llers  o f the Thannie Greens 
ily,who have been liv in g  in the Forr- Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.Franklin 
rest Edwards rent in South O t is f ie ld ,  Flanders and two children,George
moved to Bath Sunday.
Betuy Farrar o f Boston,Mass, spent 
the reek end with her folks,Mr.and 
Lrs.John Downing in Norway.
OIL homb was hostess to the Ladies 
hewing C irc le  Wednesday.
l-h'.ano Mrs.Howard Whlttum and the
H ill,M r.and Mrs.Merton Edgerly and 
granddaughter and Mr.and MTs.Loren 
Brett and son James.
Mr.Elias Johnson bought a piece 
o f land from N.B.Green a short 
time ago,near h is sons house.He * 
is  planning to build in the neap
Basring^r fam ily were in town fo r  the future.Lewis Knightly,M atti Pulkk- 
week end. inen and Reino Johnson^have^du^
* HEWS
' ^§T
Lena K.Byer
Those attending Paris Fair from 
the H il l  were Gordon Grover,Maurice 
Whltcomb,Mr.and Mrs.Edwin F&ilson 
and fam ily and Mrs.Harry Whittum.
Sunday v is ito r s  t thd Grovers 
were W illard Brott,^r*and Mrs.Frank 
Grover.Kathryn Dadmun+Rose Hamlin 
and Irene W iley.
Rev.F.J.Loungway spent a few days 
the f i r s t  o f the week at his farm.
Miss Amy Rogers fin ished work a t 
the Culberts Saturday and returned 
to her home at West Paris.
Marian Culbert is  spending her va­
cation in New York.
Saturday night ca lle rs  at tho 6u l- 
berts Y'cre Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty, 
Ljda and Sandra Grover.
Monday morning the Culberts wont 
to Norway.
Sandra Grover has been helping the 
Dyers piok up potatoes.
Howard Dyer,Fred Culber'.^^uin 
J illson  and James Jordan h vc "cen 
working fo r  Howard Ames.
Howard and Lena Dyorspent Friday 
evening with Mabel Wilbur and Betty 
Farrar.
John and Duncan Loungway helped 
Howard Dyer put h is boat up fo r  the
w inter.
Mr+and Mrs.Carl O lvis and three 
children from Dayton Ohio spent the 
week end with Mr.and Mr^.Doan Poaco.
Tho Dyers went to Portland Sunday 
night to v i s i t  Lena's aunt.Mrs.Nancy 
Kemp.She has sold her house thoro 
and expects to leave soon to make 
her home u ith  her daughter,Mrs.Ruth 
Folkins at  Washington,D.C.
O tis f ie ld  Gore
the w e ll and have i t  a l l  t i le d  up; 
and Sunday they were digging the 
ditch to la y  the pipe down to the 
house lo t .
Mrs.Sarah Thomas and s is te r  Lucy 
Glover spent the day Tuesdry in Lew­
iston shopping.Sarah was pleased to 
have the use o f  her son Ralphs car.
Pupil s is  ttendingl;he f i r s t  do 
ct the Bast O tis fie ld  School with 
Mrs.Olga Bean as teacher a re ,-  
Judith Been Glsnlce Johnson
Donna Baker Glenna Johnson
Larry Berry Dordas Nutting
Lawrence Burnham Caroline Stone 
Georgia Gove Hagen S tilk ey
Beverly H iltz  Donald Vining
Margaret Wilbur Brett Webber
Those gettin g  100% in spellin g  
la s t r?ook were Robert Arsenault, 
Elizabeth Berry,Elizabeth Stone, 
William halo.Margaret Jackson,Kath­
erine Wilbur and Donald Baker.
Irene h ilc y  and children v is ite d  
Mr.and Mrs.John Frank in Bolsters 
M ills  Sunday.Tho Franks have pur­
chased the Clyde Andrews place.Mrs. 
Frank is  the former M illy  W iley.
O i le r s  at Mabel Wilburs th is  week 
woi'j Mrs.Grace Gay and two lad ies 
from Massachusetts and Mr.and Mrs. 
Connell and daughter from Ph iladel­
phia,Penn.
Doris Shackley v ls itc a  Ida Poland 
in Oxford Tuesday evening.
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Topics at tho Church Sunday w i l l  
be,"Tho Godd Samaritan," and "The 
F irs t  M artyr." The next meeting 
o f Norway Youth fo r  Christ v i l l  be 
October 3rd .Those desiring to go 
should contact Mr.Bhldw.
Nr.and Mrs.Harry Cross c e lled  an 
her parents MT.and Mre.Wimam Ash 
Sunday .Mr .Ash and Mr.Cross ca lled  
on the Chesleys.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Trues&alo wor 
week and guests o f  th e ir  daughter 
Mrs.Ulmer Enlow and fam ily.
L i t t le  B il ly  Chesley is  v is it in g  
h is grandmother,Ethel Cash, in i o i  
way for a fotr days.
A baby shower was given V irg in ia  
Chosloy Friday afternoon at tho 
homo o f A lice  Knight.Thcre wore 
nineteen adults and eleven ch ild ­
ren present.Refreshments o f sand­
w iches,cook ies,coffee and cold 
drinks were served.
Mr+and Mrs.Louie Baker and Fran 
cos took Mrs.Helen M itchell to 
Rockland over the week end whore 
tho la t te r  w i l l  v i s i t  hor s is te r  
Mrs.Mildred petteo .
Tho Cross twine have concluded 
th o ir v i s i t  w ith th e ir grar iporont 
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash and ax . 
home with th e ir  parents.
C a llors  at the Chesleys th is  
uoek mere C rystal Ash,Mrs.Loot^ 
Bakor and Frances,Helen Mitoh. 
Jason L it t le ,E th e l Cash and B il-y .
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Shackle- not 
son Wilmont o f Freeport spent \,ho 
week end with his parents Mr.and 
Mrs.Frank Shackley.
Juvenile Grange meets Friday 
evening,The Subordinate Grange 
holds i t s  regular meeting Saturday 
evening and w i l l  observe Booster 
night.Everyone come and bring a 
fr iond .
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. 
enjoyed a picnic supper with the 
Bob Hortons Sunday.
C a llers  at Mr.and M rs.G ifford 
Welohs rore  Mr.And M rs.Philip  
Welch o f South Paris and Leon 
Welch.
C lif fo rd  Lombard is  very i l l  
with the f lu .
Irene W iley is  planning a Stan­
le y  Brush party fo r  October 21,
Crooked R ive? Grange is  g e ttin g  
tho Thanksgiving play Started.The 
committee have met and selected  
one.
MT.and Mrs.Lawrence Hopkins o f  
Bingham Dam v is ite d  th e ir  s is te r  
Helen Hopkins in Auburn Saturday. 
Miss Hopkins returned home with 
them fo r  a short v is it ,th e n  she 
w i l l  spend a few days with her pa­
rents a t Mount Vernon.
Mr.and Mrs.B.L.Greenleaf and 
son Clyde have returned to Port­
land fo r  the w in ter.
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Page have r e ­
turned to Newton Highlands,Mass, 
a fte r  spending a week at th e ir  
summer homo on eastern Scribner 
H i l l .
^ ^ „ Prof.and Mrs.Frcderick A .P o tt le
Harvesting potatoes ana small crops g ^ n t a few days in  Maine th is  wo<Q
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The Equinox has passed without a Hi fo lk s . W ell we did ge t a l i t  
rep e tition  o f the event IQ years t ie  rain in old Maine,-about quar- 
ago.when the hurricane did so much ter o f an inch according to the pa 
damage to our section.Now the c itru s  per.Anyway I  got wot browsing 
fru it  part o f our country is  suffer^ round in the garden,scaring up din 
ing from a trop ica l storm. nor.
We are s t i l l  badly in need o f  more This is  the time o f year when 
water fo r  tho wells.The rain.eVen news o f races is  foremost;horse 
i f  only a h a lf  inch,did much to a l*  raoes,baseball,and now the great- 
le v ia te  the danger o f  f ir e s . In  Frye* est one - race fa r  the Presidency 
burg there was a suspicion o f a f i r o  in U .S .
bug.Norways o ffe red  reward seems to Truman and Dewey have taken the 
have checked th e ir  f ix e s , fo r  a rime "stump" ,each making plana and 
at le a s t . promises i f  e lected .
The gardens have closed down fo r  i t  is  some contrast to recent
the season.Strangely enough on th is change o f ru ler over in Holland, 
side o f  north Aubtgm the corn and when the queen Wilhemina.who had 
vines had not been touched by fro s t raled  her l i t t l e  country fo r  5C
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on Monday.
The assassination o f Count Berna­
dette certa in ly  was a dastardly 
crime and is  most seriously condemn­
ed by o i l  but the te rro r is ts  o f 
Israel.The Jews o f that country re­
a l iz e  what a predicament i t  places 
them in before the U,N. and tho 
world.
The war clouds have,as yet,by  no 
mcons a l l  cleared up;the Soviet V.
years,gave up the throne to daugh­
te r  .Nobody objected or even won­
dered.
W ell, Thomas and Harry,we in Orl­
eans have a d iffe ren t way but wo 
"stand by" the ru ling  party -  
so go fo r  i t !
-Gertrude 1.Borrows.
Someones l i f e  might have boon 
worth l iv in g  -
-- - Were you there,friend?
3.R. has proposed to remove a l l  o f  great deeds nobly done* 
their troops from Korea - on a bar­
gain basis
B rita in  has ordered a largo f le e t  
to be re-conditioned and has order­
ed a l l  ship yards to p ra c t ic a lly  
shut dovn on private bu ild ing.
The American section o f the Macs 
had a lo c a l reunion fo r  Mace b irth ­
day.Tho Canadians held theirs a 
couple o f weeks ago.
A.D.Nuttings la s t  radio ta lk  shows 
a much fre e r  and easier d e live ry  o f 
, v e i l  developed plan fo r  f i r e  do  ^
fence.Practice is  developing him in­
to a fluen t,resourcefu l speaker.
F.L.Edwards is  commencing his ap­
p le picking
Those who heard the report re 4-H 
Club work at New England Exposition 
in Springfie ld  o i l l  be proud o f 
Maines part.
On Sunday we revert to tho stand­
ard time and some hardshells" w i l l  
fe e l  b e tter.
Con McAuliffe has started on l#a 
co llege  work at Portland Junior Col-t 
logo as U. o f M. is  over flow ing. 
Cartha Sounders is  a t Orono taking 
graduate work on hor M.A. Good luck 
go w ith them.
Tho old p o s to ffic e  is  being read* 
iod fo r  a ranovation.F.May is  doing 
the w ork .It w i l l  be a mark o f OBA 
as tho appearance in  the v i l la g e  
w i l l  make a rea l improvement.
Yh.i miss tho lig h ts  a t the Small 
nouso.Thcy are w intering in Boston. 
Bros picked th e ir  fourth crop o f 
;ens just to boat the" fro s t .hhy go 
douthl
Llrs.Goy o f  Casco,Mrs.Barrows,Anna
A smile you might lend.
A l i t t l e  sunshine passed along - 
Some days we hardly know 
I t  has been so very scarce;
From whence did that grow?
A babies laugh,a b ird ies  song;
A breath o f courage new.
On the bumpy road o f l i f e , I  would 
-But th is was meant fo r  you.
-  A Reader
3,586,469 le t t e r s ,775,692 words, 
31,173 verses ,1189 chapters and 
66 books in the vers ion he had. 
FCRG&T 'IT
By Judd Mortimer lew is  
I f  you see a t a l l  fe llo w  ahead o f 
the crowd,
A loader o f  men,marching fearloss  
end proud.
And you know o f  a ta lc  whoso more 
te l l in g  aloud
In anguish would cause h is  proud 
head to be bowed.
I t s  a p re tty  good plan to fo rge t i t
I f  you know o f  a skeleton hidden 
away
In a e lose t and guarded and kept 
from tho day
In the dark,ahd whose showing, 
whose sudden display,
Would cause g r ie f  and sorrow and 
l i fe - lo n g  dismay,
I t s  a p re tty  good plan to fo rge t i t
I f  you know o f  a thing that w i l l  
darken the jo y
Of a man or a woman,a g i r l  or a boy 
Nevin and Mrs.MeA*took a tr ip  throughput ^ i l l  wipe out a sm ile,or the 
tho Jhitc Mts.;an asthma view thorc loast way annoy
A fo llo w ,or cause any gladness tc .is  something to remember.No fin o r
anyvh^re.
A convict in  s o lita ry  confinement 
counted fnd says tho Bible contains
c lo y
I t ' s  a ^ r q t t y  good plan to fo rge t
